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I N TR ODUCTI
ON

I NTR ODUCTI ON
This Guidebook is intended to provide you with information on ways to avoid receiving bad
checks. In the event you do become a victim, it is also intended to help you participate in the
Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad Check Program to recover your loss. Please read the
Guidebook completely and follow all the steps to avoid delays in processing your case.
If you receive a bad check, you are first required to notify the check writer that they must
reimburse you for the entire amount within the specified time (17 days for checks written for less
than $5,000.00 OR 65 days for checks written for $5,000.00 or more.) If you do not receive full
payment within that time frame, the check writer may be prosecuted.
Our desire is to reduce the occurrence of bad check writing in Pinal County and to reduce the
losses incurred by victims of this criminal offense.
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PR OTECT YOUR SELF FR OM BAD CHECK W R I TER S
The first thing you should do when you receive a check is put it through a simple screening
process. Try to recognize a bad check before you accept it. Learn the preventive measures
outlined below and teach them to your employees. These measures will help reduce your losses
and increase the chances for full recovery on bad checks.

Look at the check :
• Be suspicious of checks that have a low check number or no printed check number. Nearly
90% of bad checks are drawn on accounts less than one year old. If the check number is
handwritten or lower than 125, exercise caution.
• Checks must be dated the day you receive them. Post-dated checks may not be prosecuted by
this office; you accept them at your own risk.
• DO NOT accept pre-signed checks. Make certain that every check you receive is signed in your
presence. It is vital that the signature be legible. If not, ask the writer to print his/her name on
the check. Compare the name with a valid driver's license or other picture I.D. In the event
prosecution is needed, the person accepting the check may have to identify the check writer in
court. Comparing the writer’s appearance to their state-issued driver’s license or identification
card is strongly recommended.
• Make sure that the numeric dollar amount matches the written dollar amount. A check for
$16.25 should say in words: "Sixteen and twenty-five/100 dollars" or "Sixteen and 25/100
dollars."
• Banks will not accept checks with discrepancies. Verify to see if any words or numerals on the
check have been altered. Look for different handwriting, two or more ink colors, or any other
suspicious differences. If you notice discrepancies, you should reject the check and request
another form of payment.
• Look for changes or additions to the name of the payee. If the color, density, or writing of the
name appears different, there may have been an alteration.
• DO NOT permit the check writer to document his/her Driver's License number or other
information on the check. Ask for picture I.D. and document the information yourself. This
protects against false numbers being provided. The presence of your handwriting is another way
for you to identify the check at a later date, as required for prosecution.
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Alw ays Dem and I dentification
The main purpose of requiring identification is to minimize the chance of receiving a bad check.
Also, each form of identification you record on a check is another way for the Pinal County
Attorney’s Office Bad Check Program to identify the check writer at a later date. For example,
the driver's license number written on each check allows the Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad
Check Program to obtain a copy of the driver’s license. The copy of the license provides a photo,
handwriting sample, and description of the check writer, which is needed for successful
prosecution and issuance of an arrest warrant.
• The best form of identification is an Arizona Driver's License or an Arizona Identification Card.
A photo I.D. card with a signature is your best defense against forgery.
• Compare the name, address, and signature on the license with those on the check. Also,
compare the photo on the I.D. with the person writing the check. Check the license for the
expiration date. DO NOT accept checks from people who provide an expired form of
identification.
• Secondary identification may also help you identify the check writer. Examples of secondary
identification include military or business I.D.'s (preferably with a picture.) These are oftentimes
helpful in identifying a subject.
• RECORD ALL INFORMATION ON THE FRONT OF THE CHECK. Information recorded on the
back of a check may be obscured by the bank's stamp.
• Always record your name, initials, or employee I.D. number as the receiver of the check. The
Pinal County Attorney's Office must have a witness to successfully prosecute a criminal case.
That witness must be the person who accepted the check. Be certain that the acceptor's identity,
including contact information, is provided in the paperwork submitted to our office. Missing or
incomplete information may result in the check being returned to you.
• Write the check writer's driver's license number on the front of the check. Record the home
address and telephone number unless this information is already printed on the check. If the
driver’s license shows a different address than the address printed on the check, make a notation
on the check of the address listed on the driver’s license.

I F YOU HAVE DOUBTS ABOUT A CHECK, DON’T ACCEP T I T
You are not required by law to accept checks. You may lose the sale, but you won't lose the
merchandise. Remember, there is no way to determine whether a check is good except by
submitting it to the bank for payment. Only through the careful examination of each check and
the diligent use of these guidelines can you reasonably assume that a check is good. Your
knowledge and use of these techniques are your main deterrent to bad check writers.
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W HAT TO DO W HEN Y OU R ECEI VE A BAD CHECK
Use the information in this section of the Guidebook to establish a store policy, and be ready to
submit the needed paperwork to the Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad Check Program. You may
photocopy the forms (Demand for Payment, Affidavit of Mailing, Crime Report, and Witness
Form), located in the Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad Check Program Forms booklet, which is
available online: http://www.pinalcountyaz.gov/CountyAttorney/Pages/home.aspx.

Send Dem and for Paym ent to the Bad Check I ssuer
• There are two Demand for Payment Forms:
Form A is for checks less than $5,000.00 - a Class 1 Misdemeanor
Form B is for checks $5,000.00 or more - a Class 6 Felony
• Prepare the Demand for Payment Notice. You may select the method of delivery, but the law
requires that you attempt notice. Notice may be in person or you can mail the notice via certified
or registered mail, with return receipt to the person who wrote or passed the check. You may
also mail the Demand for Payment Notice via regular mail that is supported by an Affidavit of
Mailing completed by you. Do NOT change the language in the Demand for Payment Notice
because it is written with required statutory language.
• The Demand for Payment Notice shall be sent to the issuer at the issuer’s address shown on
any of the following documents: the check, the records of the bank or other drawee, or the
records of the person to whom the check was issued or passed.
• If the check is less than $5,000.00, and the Demand for Payment Notice is hand delivered,
wait 12 calendar days before submitting the check to the Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad
Check Program. If sent by mail, the law adds 5 days for mailing. Thus, you must wait 17
calendar days from the date of mailing before submitting the check to the Pinal County Attorney’s
Office Bad Check Program.
• If the check is $5000.00 or more, and the Demand for Payment Notice is hand delivered, you
must wait 60 calendar days before submitting the check to the Bad Check Program. If sent by
mail, the law adds 5 days for mailing. Thus, you must wait 65 calendar days from the date of
mailing before submitting the check to the Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad Check Program.
Issuing a bad check in the amount of $5000.00 or more is a Class 6 Felony. You are entitled to
demand the full amount of the check, including accrued interest at the rate of 12% per year and
any other applicable fees.
• If you mail the Demand for Payment Notice, you should print or type “Address Correction
Requested” on the envelope, in the event the addressee has moved.
• If an individual offers to pay you for their bad checks within the statutory time period following
receipt of the Demand for Payment Notice, accept only the following methods of payment: cash,
money order, or cashier’s check. You may also collect a $25.00 fee for reasonable costs. DO
NOT AT ANY TIME ACCEPT PARTIAL PAYMENT FROM THE CHECK WRITER. DO NOT
return the bad check to the check writer until you have received payment in full.
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Prepare the W itness Form and Crim e R eport
Complete those blanks for which you have immediate information. The remaining blanks may be
completed later, but prior to the time you send the check(s) and other documents to the Pinal
County Attorney’s Office Bad Check Program. The witness who received the bad check will likely
be a necessary witness for any trial that may occur in the matter.

Two page crime report found in
the forms guidebook.
One crime report per
bad check.

Witness form to be filled out and
signed by the person who
received the check.
Witness form can be found in
the forms guidebook

Don’t forget the affidavit
form if demand letter
was mailed regular mail
and NOT return receipt
or registered mail.
This form needs to be
notarized
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SUBM I TTI NG A CHECK TO THE PI NAL COUN TY ATTOR NEY’S
OFFI CE BAD CHECK PR OGR AM
• If the check writer does not respond to the Demand for Payment Notice, the check may then be
submitted to the Pinal County Attorney's Office Bad Check Program. In doing so, please be
certain that all items on the Witness Form and Crime Report are completed. If you have a more
current address for the bad check writer than the address printed on the check, include that
information.
• Place the following items in a large mailing envelope addressed to:
Pinal County Attorney’s Office
Bad Check Program
P.O. Box 887
Florence, AZ. 85132





Original check(s) or certified bank copy or original documentation returned to you by the bank
A Witness Form and Crime Report for each check
Copy of the Demand For Payment Notice for each check
Affidavit of Mailing if the Demand for Payment Notice was sent by mail OR an unopened
envelope containing the Demand for Payment Notice if the mail was returned.
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I N FOR M ATI ON CONCER N I N G CASE STATUS
Persons requesting information or status on a case that has been submitted to the Pinal County
Attorney’s Office Bad Check Program should wait at least 60 days before making an inquiry. You
may either call our office or make a written inquiry. If inquiry is made in writing, please include
your name and daytime phone number and the name of the bad check writer.
Once you have submitted a bad check referral with the Pinal County Attorney's Bad Check
Program, DO NOT ACCEPT RESTITUTION FOR THE CHECK FROM ANYONE EXCEPT THE PINAL
COUNTY ATTORNEY'S BAD CHECK PROGRAM. All restitution for such checks must be collected
by the Pinal County Attorney’s office Bad Check Program. If you accept funds from anyone other
than the Pinal County Attorney’s Office, you may be liable for the statutory fee. Also, you will not
have the check in your possession to return to the writer once you have been reimbursed.
We collect the face value of each check, plus a $25.00 returned check fee for the victim for each
check submitted, authorized under A.R.S. § 44-6852.

R estitution Paym ents
When a bad check writer makes a payment to the Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad Check
Program, it is recorded and deposited into an account. Restitution checks will be issued to
victims the month after a payment has been received. Along with your payment, you will receive
a computer printout containing the Bad Check Program I.D. number, the name of the bad check
writer, the bad check number, and the date/amount of the check.

Original Checks Cannot be Returned Once Collection Begins
Once a check has been submitted to the Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad Check Program, the
office retains the right to proceed with criminal prosecution of the check writer. When the Pinal
County Attorney's Office proceeds with prosecution, the check becomes evidence in the criminal
proceeding and sole control of that check rests with the Pinal County Attorney's Office. In
summary, no checks will be returned without the consent of the Pinal County Attorney's Office
and no checks will be returned if a criminal complaint has been filed in court.
If the check writer contact you after prosecution has begun, and asks to pay for the check(s), you
should refer him/her to the Pinal County Attorney’s Bad Check Program. DO NOT accept full or
partial payment on the face value of the check. Doing this will end all collection efforts by our
office on your behalf.
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M ATTER S NOT HANDLED BY THE PI NAL COUNTY ATTOR NEY’S
OFFI CE BAD CHECK PR OGR AM
Bad checks that are included in a civil action are not handled by the Pinal County Attorney’s office
Bad Check Program. For example, a check that is issued as payment toward a loan (informal or
formal) or extension of credit, or a check that is issued as partial payment toward a grand total
that is due for goods or services. Also, if you have already obtained a civil judgment against a
check writer that includes the bad check, it cannot be submitted to this office.
The checks listed below are not accepted by the Bad Check Program, however civil remedies may
be available. For further information regarding civil action, check the following link:
http://www.pinalcountyaz.gov/Judicial/Justice/Pages/SmallClaims.aspx.
•

“Stop Payment” check(s).

•

Checks not written or passed within Pinal County: these may be eligible for prosecution
in the county in which the check was passed.

•

Checks that are altered or suspected of being forgeries: these must be reported to the
law enforcement agency in the jurisdiction where the check was passed.

•

Checks less than $5,000 and dated more than one (1) year ago.

•

Stale-dated checks. Checks must be presented to a financial institution for payment
within 30 days of the date written on the face of the check.

•

Two party checks.

•

Post-dated checks for which the payee has been expressly notified or has reason to
believe that the drawer did not have on deposit sufficient funds to ensure payment on
presentation.

•

Checks dishonored as a result of an adjustment to the person's account by a credit
institution without notice to the person.

•

Credit card slips or electronic checks.

•

Checks issued by a debtor to a credit adjustment company or a collection agency.
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W HAT BECOM ES OF THE BAD CHECK W R I TER
As soon as the Pinal County Attorney’s Bad Check Program receives the completed packet with
the check(s), the check writer's name is entered into the Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad Check
Program database. A decision is made as to whether the person will be offered the opportunity
to enter into Diversion and pay restitution, or whether the matter will be referred immediately for
prosecution. If the check writer has no prior criminal history, he/she will be given the opportunity
to enter into Diversion, including payment of restitution and statutory fees.
For those check writers who do not respond to the request to pay full restitution, criminal charges
are possible. A check writer who fails to respond risks arrest, time in jail, and possible conviction,
which would result in paying full restitution and the statutory fines and fees. In addition, after
conviction, he/she could have their income tax refund intercepted, restitution liens filed, and
wages garnished.
The filing of charges against a check writer depends on whether sufficient evidence exists to
charge the person with a criminal offense. You will be notified if our office commences
prosecution.
If charges are filed and the check writer enters a plea of not guilty, a trial date will be set. The
recipient of the check, and any witnesses that are needed will be subpoenaed to appear at the
time of the trial. It is your responsibility to keep our office up to date with your most current
contact information. If restitution is paid prior or subsequent to a trial, funds will be disbursed
through the Pinal County Attorney’s Office Bad Check Program, as indicated under the
“Restitution Payments” section outlined in the Guidebook.
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